
TURN ABOUT
and look around as often as you l.Ve.

See what othe:$ offer in the war of
Bread, Plain and Fancy Cakes, Conf-

ectioner)-, Etc. When you've picked
out the best, compare it with what we

have to show you. We're not fearful
of the result. We expect competition,
we prepare for it; invite it, and in a
friendly way, defy it. You are judge
and jury. We cheerfully await your
verdict.

E.JACOBS&SON,
Balers and MTg Confectioner

NO. i.y WEST MAIS STRfcET.

THE COLUMBIAN.
BLOOMSBURG. PA.

Fo sali DeslraMe vacant lots d num-

ber of good houses ar.1 lots In Bloomsburg. The
Km, hiKiAMt r ii Tv.1 in Rinnmbarff. A very -
fxable property is willow Grove. Orst-cU- s

tandmgs aiJ 19 acre of Und. Dwellings in
Xsjrj-- . Ten food tanrj la Columbia county, one

la Luzerne county, one In virglnu and two in
- one cotuittt store srand la Columbia

eoanty and one In Luzerne county, I grist mills
la Columbia count?, or

M. P. IXTZ.
fnmrance and Real Etate Aft. Bloomsborj Pa

Agreeable.

To the taste is Manners' Double
Extract for the blood. Its action its
on the bowels excels all others of or
kind, as it contains no mercury up-aloe-s.

Once tried and it can always
be relied upon. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be found at
all drag stores. Price 50c a bottle.
Sold at Mover Eros , Drug Store.

There is comfort for the man with a
prematurely gray beard in Bucking-
ham's Dye, because it never fails to
color an even broken or block as may
be desired.

To Our Subscribers.

The special announcement which
appeared in our columns some time
since, announcing a special arrange-
ment with Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., of
Enosbrugh Falls, Vt, publishers of
"A treatise on the Horse and his Dis-

eases." whereby our subscribers were
enabled to obtain a copy of that valu-
able work free by sending their address
to B. J. Kendall Co. (and enclosing a
two cent stamp for mailing same) is
renewed for a limited period. We trust
all will avail themselves of the oppor-
tunity of obtaining this valuable work.
To every lover of the horse it is indis-pensibl- e,

as it treats in a simple man-
ner all the diseases which afflict this
noble animal. Its phenomenal sale
throughout the United States and
Canada, make it standard authority.
Mention this paper vrhen sending for
"Treatise" and send direct to Dr. B. J.
Kendall Co., as above. 7-- 1 i- -t

A Seal Balsam is Kemp's Bals&n

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam lor the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, bet such are not Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If you cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles so cents and $1.

SAFE-DEPOS- IT BOXES.

The vault of the Farmers National
Back contains fifty lock boxes, which
are for rent at prices ranging from
$3.00 to $6.00 a year. There are two
keys to each box, one of which is left
at the bank and one is carried by the
owner of the box. Neither can open
the box until the other is inserted.
More than half have already been rent-
ed, if.

Tor Ent
After September ist, a six room

house on 4th street between Centre
and Iron streets. Lots of fruit. In
quire of H. H. Grotz.

Bloomsbur 8 28 tf.

Dr. Meeker's Medicines are pure and
a sure cure for whatever they claim.
Lung tonic for colds. Speedy relief
for pains, internal and external
Blackberry Cordral for bowel com
plaints, for young and old. Every
bottle guaranteed. For sale by all
druggists. Manufactured by H. C. &
J. A. Olmstead. Williamsport, Pa.
All put up in 25 and 50 cts bottles.

yr.

NOTICE.
We have only ONE

photograph gallery.and
that is in Bloomsburg,
over Clark's dry goods
store. All rumors to the
contrary are incorrect.

M'KILLIPBROS.

BRIEFMENTION OF NEWS

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD 15 A rEW EECC5DS 01 TIJT2

In PcTttapm.ats f twk Pay Dnrin
tne Vtk Caaghl rr.k frem Ik tin.)
Wires aad Carefully r4 ted sad Ca
dad for Oar lUadara.
The silver coinage of August amounted

to tl.TM.0CX
Benjamia Korea, of tbe Na

tlonal Lift and Trust company, who wai
stricken with paralysis, is dead at New
Haven.

Tbe population of Indiana, according U
tbe census office, was. In 1W S,m.4.4.

Tbe mnnthlv Aht t'atjmant in.i a

reduction for August of s,i.sa. Cu j

toms receipts for the month were t'.S.lo. I

fx, against r315,? in August, !W
Tbe afrent at the Canadian Pacific rail

road station at Nelson, B. C, was bcunc
br an armed robber, who secured
and the money of a man who enured Uu
station in time to be held up.

Young Timotby Hopkins uri at Omabi
that h has ben summoned to New Vor
br hi attorneys, and says that errntl
may change the relation of his will ease t
the control of the Central Pacific railroad

An Injunction obtained by Denver's dii
trict attorney prohibit the destruction bj
tbe Western Union company of telrgranJ
between Dr. Thatcher Grave and person,
in Rhode Island before and after the deatl
of Mrs. Barnabr.

Andrew Murreil, one of the desperado,
who robbed the Corder (Mo.) bank by hold
ing up the cashier Monday, was caught
but taktn from the officers and lynched bj
a mob.

Baron Sturm, the largest employer o)

labor in Germany, has decided to increasi
the wages of his employes while food cos
tinues dear.

Jay Gould is a'.'.eged to be in Coloradi
for the purpose of inspecting the Deuvel
and Rio Grands road, with a view to it
purchase.

It is proponed to expend tSoO.UCO to brinj
100,000 militia to Chicago during th
World's fair, giriog the troops of eacl
state a week in camp.

The captain, his wife, the engineer ant
tbe fireman of the steam barge Jeuks wen
killed in a collision with another barge ii
Detroit rirer Monday night.

Aianson cox ana nls daughter wen
killed by a train at a crossing in Char
don, O.

The lumber manufacturers of the north
west will adrance the pries of lumbel
about a dollar a thousand.

C. L. Maxwell, a colored resident ol
Xsnia, O., may succeed Fred Douglass at
minister to HaytL

Storms fatal to life and deetructire U
shipping hare occurred along the Koglisl
and Irish coasts.

Seven men last night held up the Den
rtr and Rio Grande train from Ogden neat
Texas Creek, Colo., and secured 13,000 froa
the safe in the baggage car.

At New York a woman known as SUlei
Beatrice May was arrested for begging foi
a bogus "St. Stephen's guild." j

Policeman John J. Sherman, of the West
One Hundredth street station. New York
was m ordered in A. B. Hyers' flat in Wei
One Hundred and Fifth street by a col
ored man named Noah Richards, whom hi
had put under arrest.

Tbe new cable which establishes dired
telegraphic communication between th
United States and the east coast of Souti
America has been opened.

Fire at Ceres, X. Y., destroyed half t
dozen buildings. Loss, 130,000.

Captain White, of the City of Panama,
threatened to throw the Salradorian com
mandant orerboard when he demanded
the surrender of firs passengers at La
Llbertad.

In tbe presence of Secretary Tracy and s
number of naral erperts the new triple ex
pansion of the cruiser Maine were success
fully started.

At Kew York Eugene O'lTara escaped
from JeSerson Market police court prison
by filing the bars of his cell and dropping
from a window.

It is said that Russell Harrison asked
Collector Faasett for tbe rerenue euttei
Grant with which to meet his wifs and
sister cn their arriral from Europe. Secre-
tary Foster refused the request.

John Callahan was sentenced to three
years imprisonment in Kingston peniten-
tiary for stealing 115,000 from the Hamil
ton (Out.) Street Railroad company.

The Futurity, worth (5,000, was won a
New York by His Highness.

James Anderson, the Ohio desperadc
who escaped from Jail not long ago, tat
been recaptured.

Harris Starkhof. of 81 Stanton street.
New Y'ork, while flying a Ute 00 a roof,
fell through an alrshaft and was instantly
killed.

The story sent out that Senator Black-
burn had suffered a stroke of apoplexy
was incorrect. He merely fainted aftei
eating a hearty dinner and is suffering
from indigestion.

Dr. Allen L, Thompson, for fifty years 1
practicing physician at Sandy Creek. X. Y.,
and the senior member of the Oswego
County Medical society, is dead.

Captain W. C. Crossley, ons of ths best
known coasters in the country, died at
Madison, Conn., Saturday, of rheumatism
of the heart.

Henry Cannda, a negro porter in the
Tremont hotel, at Sea Girt, X. J., went on
a spree and fatally shot William G. Cooper,
the negro steward.

Hugh Miller, an American drummer in
Venezuela, became inroWed in a row with
nattves, and after being arrested and
thrown into prison claims to hare been
tortured.

The Herald fund for the Park place suf-
ferers in New Y'ork has been increased by
a thousand dollar subscription from Mrs.
William H. Vanderbilt.

Mr. Clsus Spreckels denies that be has
joined or intends Joining the sugsr trust.

The Columbian fair commissioners now
in Europe report a Tery successful result
of their mission abroad.

James H. Goldsmith, son of Alden
Goldsmith, a noted horseman, died at
Wahingtonrille. X. Y.

All construction work on the Isthmus
of Tehuaotepec National railroad has been
suspended while ths Mexicsa gorernment
investigates ths work so far completed.
Tbe government is not wholly satisfied
with the work.

At Mrs. Willlsm Hunt's reception at
Bar Harbor Walter Dararosch gars a
recital on Wagner's "Di Walkure."

Owing to the drought in southern New
Mexico many cattle are dying, and owners
ass reiuoriog the remainder to leased pas-
tures in Kansas.

A Largra Increase.

IS THE Moms FROM THE FARM.

THEY WILL EXCEED ONE BILLION" DOL
LARS MORE THIS YEAR THAN DIKING

THE RECENT YEARS OF DEPRESSION.

Xfw York, Aug. 30. Farm proffts
will be one billion dollars more this
year in the United States than they
have been during the recent years of
depression At least this is the esti-

mate put forward by the American
Agriculturist in its annual review of
the harvests to be published in the
forthcoming September issue of that
magazine. On the basis of present
prospects this authority estimates the
com crop of 1891 at 2.000,000,000
busheis. wheat 500.000,000 bushels
and oats 6ii.c00.000 bushels against
t.too.ooo.coo and 04.000.000 bush
els respectively in 190 and 1.700.000
and 578,000.000 bushels as the aver-
age for the preceding eleven years'
This makes the total prospective crop
of corn, wheat and oats 3.112.000,000
k,,cvi. , .c o ,,. U

v -- -i."last year, and 14.7 per cent, over the
average of the' preceding eleven
years.

The American Agriculturist
unless unexpected influen-

ces wholly change the current of events,
the value of com on the farm will av-

erage in December fu'ly fifty cents a
bushel, wheat $t per bushel and oats
at least forty cents. On this basis the
value of the corn crop will be $1,000,
000,000, wheat $500,000,000 and oats
$150,000,000 or a total of $1,750,000,
ceo. 'l"his is $450,000,000 more than
the value of these crops in 1890, and
$5;. 000.000 more than the value of
the average of these crops from 1SS0
to 1590 mousive. Cotton and nee
will command better prices than last
season. Cattle are worth one-thir-

more than eighteen months ago. with
other live stock in proportion. Tobac
co is advancing heavily for cigar leaf
(contracts being made lor the crop in
the field at an advance of fifteen to fifty
percent, over last year.) Hops are
firm at good prices, winter fruit will
command large values and all vegeta-
bles are yielding fairly with every in-

dication of a remunerative market.
The export outlook was never better,
immenselv increased sums will be sent
to the United States for our product

Ulterior influences may of course
interfere with this brilliant prospect,
but we confess we are beginning to
share more fully the hopes of certain
well informed, but conservative agri-

culturists, who predict better profits
for thejfarmers of the United States
during the next five years than ever
before. The American Agriculturist
says, "there will be no return to war
prices, but the money received above
expenses will go further and enable
the farmer to get more value out of
his profits than at anv previous per-
iod."

THE HOST
RELIABLE
To correct the constipated habit,
remove sick headache, relieve
dyspepsia, to purify tbe blood,
cure jaundice, liver complaint, and
biliousness, Ayer's rills are

They are an excellent
after-dinn- er pill, assisting the pro
cess of digestion, and cleansing and
strengthening the alimentary canal.
When taken on the invasion of a
cold or a fever, they effectually pre-
vent further progress of the disease.
Being sugar-coate- d and purely veg-

etable, they are the best

Family
medicine, tor old and yonsc- - Ayer's Pills
are indispensable to soldiers, sailors, camp-

ers, miners, and trarelers, and are erery-whe- re

recommended by the medical fra-

ternity. Dr. J. W. Harues, Palouse, W. T.,
wntes : "Ayer's Pills are the most evenly bal-

anced in their ingredients, ol any I know at."
For more than twenty years I hare used

Ayer's Pills as a eorrectire for torpidity of
tbe stomach, liver, and bowels, and to ward
off malarial attacks, and they bare always
done perfect work." E. P. Goodwin, Pnb-l.h-er

Zvwecrat, St Landry, La.
"I was master of a sailicc vessel for

many years, and nerer failed to proride a
supply of Ayer's Pills, for the use of both off-

icers and men. Tbey are a safe and reliable

Cathartic
and always gire satisfaction." Harry
Eobinson, 12 E. Pearl ft, Fair Haren, Conn.

For a long time I was a (offerer from
stomach, lirer, and kidney troubles, and
harms, tried a variety of remedies, with'
only temporary relief, I began, about three
months ago, the use of Ayer's PiUs, and
already my health is so much improved that
I gladly testify to the superior merits of this
cathartic." Miinoel Jorge Pereira, Oporto,
Portugal.

Ayer'sPills
Dr. J, C JlYtrniC'Lcftll, Mitt.

Every Dose Effective.

BUTLER'S BOOK.
1SO0 FA3Z3.

2M orxssriL rarATiirss,
1119111:2:33.

r;3LXS33 XX 3 liV37A3S3.

ran irrros. lw.oa c::::s.
C3.T insCT:: VSIZ IT

Gen. Benj. F. Butler.
Eiclaslve Territory and liberal terms given to

reliable egenta. A e wpany application tut ter-
ritory with tiuo for prospectus.

J.W.KeELERftCO,
19 so. 61b st, Pblistdclpbia, Fm.
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Cortoria l Dr. Samuel Pitcher' prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Karcotlo substance. It Is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drop, Soothing Syrups and Castor OIL

It is Pleasant. Its truaranteo is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castorla destroys Worms aud allays
feTerishiiess. Castorla prcrents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Tlnd Colic Castorla relieresj
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castorla assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
torla Is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castor!.
Oaotrls Is aa ezeeUent metS-l- e far chil-

dren. Kothers hare repeatedly told me of its
good effect npoa their childrsa."

Da. Q. C. Oasees,
LoveU, JUm.

" Castorla ts the be remedy for endorse ef
which I aa acquainted. I hope tee day Is not
far distant whea mothers wUl eoaieder the real
Interest of their children, aad use Oestoria

of therarkxuanacfc nnfnima which are
oarojtm their lored oees, by foreiaf opium,
morphine, soothing syrup sad other hurtful
agents dowa their throats, thereby seodiag
thess to premature grsres."

Da. J. F. KarcsnsLOB,
Ooaway, Ark.

The Ceatanr Company, TI al

"TIE PEOPLES STORE"
MILL AND CENTRE STREETS.

DANVILLE, PENNA.
The most remarkable special value that has ever been offer-

ed in this town will go sale August Sth: Consisting of 500
pairs of Blankets; these goods are fresh from the loom, and are
considered by experts be special good value (a. 1.50. "We

have ticketed them $1.00 a pair, surely they wont last long
this price. See them in the Window.
WHAT SOME OF OUR OTHER DE-

PARTMENTS HAVE TO SAY.
50 pairs Men's dark checked, striped and plaid Trousers go

on sale day $2.00 a pair. You must see them appreci-
ate their value. Men's all wool business suits in dark checks
and plaids take a drop from $7.75 $6.50. Men's black all
wool Cheviot suits in Lacs only go from $10.50 $9.00 a
suit Boy's knee pants in stripes, plaids and checks from 30c a
pair $1.25.

Men's vests in checks and stripes at $1.25 and $1.50, would
be cheap $1.75 and $2.00.

Men's black Derby hats the latest style black all sizes 2.00,
2.25 and 2.50. Men's Crush Hats black, Navy blue, brown
and light shades 50c $2.50 special value. Men's caps in
f)lain colors stripes and checks 25c each, hard find a better

35c. Men's white shirts all linen bosom and wrist bands,
hand-mad- e button holes. Perfect fitting 50c each, better ones
.75 and $1.00.

Ladies' Percale wrappers in stripes and polka dots, bell skirt
plaited waist and Belt $2.12 each. The same quality without
bell skirt $l87-each- .

Ladies' Outing flannel dresses made the same as above, price
$1. 56 each. Ladies' shirt . waists in plain black, black and
white striped and polka dot 85c each, good value at $1.00.
Ladies' Ehirt waists in light shades only, price 85c each, better
ones $l.zo.

seams

Castoria.

rveoamend

Brooklyn,

phrskaaas depart-
ment

Street,

Ladies' jackets, loose front, welt cord tassel,
$3.75 Ladies' checked jackets, loose fitting, tipped
So.W.

comfortables, pure $1.75
Fancy better $2.50 $3.00. Hall's

with wooden $3.00 with Iron
$3.50. are agents Danville

Butterick.

PATTERNS OF GARMENTS.
patterns mail receipt number,

price. To customer purchasing sales counter
time, patterns present copy

METROPOLITAN CATALOGUE.
customer sending mail time

$1.00 patterns receipt there-o- f send copy post
charge.

Fashion sheets given asking.

"THE PEOPLE'S STORE"
W C.Fries&Co.

MILL CENTRE STS, DANVILLE,
Entrance On Both Streets.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Is hereby (riven tnat letters testament-
ary on t lie estate of A Welnn. lateot oraDiM

county, nave
granted to J. nd

to whom all persons Indebted to said
tele are re.ui-- d to nuke and lU'e
liMvin rla'.ius or will nuke known toe
hnit deUy.

J.
PATTEKSOX.
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" Castorla Is so well adspMd to children that
I tt as superior to any prescriptloa
ksovs to me."

H. a. Aseems, X. D.,
Ill 60. Oxford , K. T.

"Our ia the children's
hare spoken hicaly of their experi-

ence la their practice with Csnturia,
and althoegs. we oaly bare aowec our

s what Is knows as retruUr
yet are tree to eoeises that the

merits of Castotia has woe us to look with
fsror upon It"

inn Bosrrrsi. aD Disfskust,
"oetoa, Mass,

auaa C Sam, Prrt.,

array Ksw Tork City.

PA

and slates and
drabs each.

. Plain white summer white cotton
each. ones and at and Baz-

aar forms rod each. The same
rod We the in the sale of the

Any sent by on of size and
any retail at our at

one to the value of 50c we will a

or to any retail us by at one
for we will on a

paid free of
away for the

&

Nolle
brier

towmb!p, Columbia decel,
M. WVUli ArvtilUaki n.

e.
payment,

demand
without

M. WELSH.
AlalllBALO

Aof. ixeeutors.

St

outside

medical
product, we

for

I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

J nM Md in.fi u ktk.
I frwbt, . faxuianl frvw-) wf Bf.Tr m lulu, OtjL Hvr to 1M YoulbTu ColorT

Clin wt kui Iuh,
J "V ,3St A' M tlrorjM

SHERIFF'S SALE.
--Of VALl'A ALE

Real Estate.
By Tin tie of sumlry writs of Fl. Fa hit os,

of tbe Court of c tnmon Pless of Cotamhia 1

Ps , snd toniedlnx'ed th re will bepxj
public sale at the Court llous la blof u, .w
Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. 18, 1891,
at Jo'cl'x k p. tit. the following
estate to-w-it : All that certain lot or p ,
land situate In townMilp. (olm,.
Wa county. Pa., brtinded fnllnw to.tn . ,
tbe north by lsnd of Suniii' l Xlller and Frm.
tin Yocum. on the esxt by Und of f.imui J
Hourk, on tbe south by land of Eat bore II

ton and Trias Hower, and on the West by iaM
of Levi houp j containing THIHTVjs
ACKFj of Und, more or whereon are
erected a

Dwelling House. Barn,
and other outbuildings.

AIXJ, All that certain piece or parcel r,f jand

Mtuate In Koartngcreeit township, Columhu
county. Pa., bounded as follows, towit : tinui.
east by Und of C hart's and nn it
south by Und of Franklin Yocum: containing
ONE niNDRED and THIKTY-TW- ACHES of

MOUNTAIN LAND.
more or Ipsa.

Seized and taken Into execution at the milt
Alexander Plllineyer r. P. H. Hower. C. I. Ho,
er and wmum Hower. and to be a ild as the
property of r. B. Hower.

JOHN B. CASEY.

BsLbTA niBBlKO, MienlT.
Attorneys.

SHERIFFS SALE.

By virtu of sundry writs of Fl. Fs. Ihm:M ow

of the Court of Common Pleas of Columbia 01
Pa., and to me directed there will be smM at tlif
Court Il'iuse in bl'x.mbur.--. Pa., on

MONDAY, SEPT. i3, 1S91,
at o'clock p. m., the following, all that
lot or piece of Und situate In Madlscn tow nhlp.
Columbia County, Pa-- , bounded as follows to.

wit: On the north by land of Conrad Kramer,

on the Et by land of Conrad Kramer and Alli--t

Phillips, on the touth by public road, sdJ 01

West by Und of John John'wn, containing
seventy-si- x acres of Und more or leas, whenn
are erected a

Dwcllisg Hou::, Ears,
and outbulMlO),'.

ALSO :

All that certain lot or pl-c- e of Und si:u?'e !j

Madison township. Columbia county, Pt.
bound d as follows to-w-lt : on the norh by

Wllk-Barr- e t Western Itallroad Co.. on tte
East by public road, on the South and West hj

Und of Dr. J. C. Fruit, containing one acre K

land more or less, whereon are erected a

LARGE STEAM ROLLER GRIST
MILL

and outbuilding.
Seued, taken Into execution at the suit a

SchaelTer, Merkel t. Co., vs. 8. Fams worth sad

to be sold as the property of 8. Faras worth.
JOHN B. CASEY. Sheriff.

WisTiasTiEX, BacELCT t at'KtLLir,
Attorneys.

REAL ESTATE
TO Mil IX

BLOOMSBURG.
Main street Desirable building lot 90td

price fiaoo.
Mra street Frame bouse, I rooms, lot 90x311.

price f 1050.

Fourth strtt Large frame house, 8 rooms, lot

100 feet front on street, price tafia,
Fijth stnrt Large frame dwelling house,

rooms, n, barn, fine fruit, c, lot Tsi

too. price tuao.
Main Sirrrt Large store building, with dwell

lng house on same lot, corner lot fronting ot
two streets, price Hnoo.

Third RiTrL Large 9 room house, lot Wif.s
Price fJTOO.

&woad Sfw, Katt nfPtnn. Corner lot, SO n
front. Price shoo.

Sroani sirrtu Fine Urge residence, 11 roomi
Frrrv Rord. Two story house, lot feet

deep, price fsfin.
exclusive of bath room. Steam, gas, sewer,
water and all modern improvements.

Tenant house and a number of vacant lots In

other pans of the town, al of which are for silt
on easy terms. For further particulars Inqulrs

Fine Brick Residence in Espy Pa.. Lot feet
front 10 room house, everything in good repair'
recently papered and painted, well at door, civ
tern, good stable and outbuildings, fruit of si
kinds. Price f.WX

Iron strtrt. Near Fith Two story frame
house, 10 rooms, bath-roo- water-close- t, not
and cold water ln and down, sewer,

steam heat, electric light, and stationary range,
all in splendid condition. Large new stable on

lot, room for three horses. Terms e.--y and
price low.

of WiKTiarriix, Bicilit M KiLLir.
First National Bank Building,

tf. Bloomsburg, Ps- -

us el roa SILL

Well established, situated in

Espy, Pa.

All in good working order.

CONSISTING OF

MILL SHOPS, SHED AND

DWELLING HOUSE.
Office with all the fixtures Connected

therewith, also tools, patterns,

bitts &c connected with

the machines in

the mill.

Ths aacnnt cf Sales from tHs mill

average 1 whea lastla cperaiicn

TWO THOUSAND

DOLLARS A MONTH
Apply to, THOS. W. EDGAR,

317 Spruce St, Scranton.
June 17 6--


